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IN TRO DUC TION

As of to day, bac te rial men in gi tis re mains a dis ease as so ci -
ated with high mor tal ity [1]. It is for this rea son that bac te -
rial men in gi tis is con sid ered a med i cal emer gency, and in
some pre vi ous ar ti cles it was rec om mended that pa tients
with con firmed bac te rial men in gi tis and al tered men tal
state should be better ob served in the in ten sive care
unit (ICU) [2, 3]. Thus, in some hos pi tals ad mis sion of
most pa tients pre sent ing with bac te rial men in gi tis to ICU
was a stan dard pro ce dure [4, 5]. Even to day, there are
coun tries in which it is still rec om mended to treat most
bac te rial men in gi tis cases in ICU, at least in the ini tial stage 
of the dis ease [6]. ICUs, on the other hand, place a sig nif i -
cant fi nan cial strain on the health care sys tem. Fur ther -

more, highly skilled em ploy ees are re quired to main tain a
prop erly op er at ing ICU. Both eco nomic and hu man re -
sources are scarce [7–9]. Con sid er ing these facts, it is cru -
cial for health care sys tems around the world to uti lize ICU
beds as cost ef fec tive as pos si ble. Adopt ing ICU ad mis sion 
cri te ria that iden tify pa tients who are most likely to ben e fit
from ICU care is one strat egy to make the best use of crit i -
cal care re sources. Some Eu ro pean guide line com mit tees
have al ready of fered rec om men da tions for ICU ad mis sion
(Ta ble).

How ever, listed coun tries (Ta ble) have not reached a
con sen sus on ICU ad mis sion cri te ria. For ex am ple, there is 
no agree ment on the level of con scious ness that is sig nif i -
cant enough to re quire trans fer to ICU. The United King -
dom joint spe cial ist so ci et ies rec om mends that Glas gow
Coma Scale (GCS) score should be 12 or less or there
should be a drop of GCS more than 2 points for a per son to
re quire ICU care [10], whereas the Swed ish So ci ety of In -
fec tious Dis eases rec om mends that GCS score should be
11 or less [11], and the French In fec tious Dis eases So ci ety
rec om mends ad mit ting to ICU when GCS score is 8 or less
[12]. As op posed to these rec om men da tions, As so ci a tion
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of Sci en tific Med i cal So ci et ies (AWMF) in Ger many rec -
om mends that most pa tients with bac te rial men in gi tis be
treated in ICU in the ini tial phase of the dis ease, re gard less
of GCS score [6]. Ini tial phase of the dis ease is con sid ered
to be the first week of the dis ease as AWMF con sid ers the
first week of bac te rial men in gi tis to be most crit i cal. Al -
though the guide line com mit tee did not give any data to
back up its claims, there is some ev i dence that most bac te -
rial men in gi tis cases de te ri o rate within the first week of in -
fec tion [13, 14]. How ever, it is worth not ing that the Ger -
man guide line has not been up dated in over 5 years. In
2018, the va lid ity of the guide line was ex tended to De cem -
ber 30, 2020 by the guide line com mit tee. Thus, at the time
of writ ing this ar ti cle, there was no valid Ger man guide line
on bac te rial men in gi tis. The ex pected date for the next
guide line up date is De cem ber 31, 2021. There are dis -
agree ments on other cri te ria as well. For ex am ple, the pres -
ence of fo cal neu ro log i cal sign is a sig nif i cant cri te rion in
the French guide lines, while in the Swed ish guide lines, it is 
sig nif i cant only if these signs are pro gress ing, and in UK
guide line, the pres ence of fo cal neu ro log i cal sign is not a
cri te rion to ad mit to ICU. Ep i lep tic sei zures are also a dis -
put able cri te rion, as French and UK guide lines rec om -
mend ad mit ting the pa tient to ICU if there is sta tus
epilepticus, while the Swed ish guide lines sug gest ad mit -
ting the pa tient if ep i lep tic sei zures are pres ent. There are
also some ad di tional vary ing ICU ad mis sion cri te ria pro -
vided by dif fer ent guide lines: rap idly evolv ing rash (UK);
ex ten sive purpura and signs of brainstem in volve ment:
bradycardia, tachy car dia, and re spi ra tory rate ab nor mal i -
ties (France); se vere psychomotor anx i ety/ ag i ta tion/ con -
fu sion, rap idly de clin ing level of con scious ness (Swe den).

At this mo ment, there are no stud ies that would eval u ate
the prog no sis of pa tients who were mon i tored in ICU vs
gen eral ward [12]. Thus, the guide lines are based on ex pert 
opin ion and on stud ies eval u at ing dif fer ent bac te rial men -
in gi tis prog nos tic fac tors of poor out come. More over, the
guide lines fo cus mainly on the pa tient’s neu ro log i cal con -
di tion and men tal sta tus on ad mis sion, which, as we will
show, are not the only fac tors as so ci ated with poor out -
come and the pos si ble need for in ten sive care. There fore,
the most ac cu rate ICU ad mis sion cri te ria need to be iden ti -
fied that can min i mize over- and undertriage. It is also nec -
es sary to de ter mine what kind of mon i tor ing is needed for
pa tients in case they are not ad mit ted to ICU. Here we re -
port a case of an el derly man who was di ag nosed with bac -
te rial men in gi tis but was de nied ad mis sion to ICU since his 
con di tion was con sid ered rel a tively good and there fore
ICU mon i tor ing was con sid ered un nec es sary. An other
case con cerns a woman who was ad mit ted to ICU be cause
she was di ag nosed with meningococcus men in gi tis. We
will also re view some lit er a ture on fac tors as so ci ated with
poor out comes in acute bac te rial men in gi tis that can help
cli ni cians de ter mine the de gree of care needed.

CASE RE PORTS

Case No. 1

An 82-year-old male was ad mit ted to the emer gency de -
part ment of Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santaros Klinikos 
with com plaints of fe ver (38.9° C), nau sea, vom it ing, and
weak ness in the right leg. The ex act time of the on set of
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Ta ble. ICU ad mis sion rec om men da tions in some Eu ro pean coun tries [6, 10–12]

Cri te ria
Coun try

United King dom France Swe den Ger many

Rash Rap idly evolv ing rash Ex ten sive purpura No rec om men da tion

All cases of bac te rial
men in gi tis should be
treated in ICU in
the initial stage of
the disease

Glas gow Coma Scale score £12 (or a drop of >2 points) £8 £11

Ne ces sity of spe cific or gan 
sup port (hemody namic
 instability, sep tic shock,
 respiratory fail ure, etc.)

+ + +

Ep i lep tic sei zures Un con trolled sei zures Sta tus epilepticus If pres ent

Fo cal neu ro log i cal signs No rec om men da tion If pres ent If pro gress ing

Signs of brainstem
 involvement: bradycardia, 
tachy car dia, re spi ra tory
rate ab nor mal i ties

No rec om men da tion + No rec om men da tion

Lum bar fluid pres sure No rec om men da tion No rec om men da tion >40 cmH2O strength ens
the in di ca tion

Con scious ness state No rec om men da tion No rec om men da tion Se vere psychomotor anx i -
ety/ag i ta tion/con fu sion

or

rap idly de clin ing level
of consciousness

ICU – in ten sive care unit



limb weak ness was un known since the pa tient did not get
out of bed due to his con di tion. He was last seen walk ing at
8 am on the day of ad mis sion. His pre vi ous med i cal his -
tory in cluded hy per ten sion, yet he did not use any med i ca -
tion.

On ad mis sion, he was fe brile (39.7° C), blood pres sure
(BP) 140/80 mm Hg, and heart rate (HR) 80 beats per min
(bpm). His level of con scious ness was mildly al tered –
Glas gow Coma Scale score was 13 (E4V3M6). Neu ro log i -
cal ex am i na tion re vealed right leg pa re sis (Med i cal Re -
search Coun cil (MRC) grade 1/5), neck ri gid ity, and pos i -
tive Kernig sign. Dysmetria was noted in the fin ger- to-
 nose test, the pa tient was un able to per form the heel- to-
 knee test.

Med i cal his tory re vealed that the pa tient was re ferred
to our emer gency de part ment with sus pected ce re bral
ischemia a week be fore. Com puted to mog ra phy (CT) of
the head at that time did not re veal any pa thol ogy and lab o -
ra tory screen ings showed mild neutropenia, mild
lymphopenia, mild thrombocytopenia, and mod er ately de -
creased kid ney func tion (eGFR 44 mL/min/1.73 m2).
Chronic ce re bral ischemia with the vestibulo-ataxic syn -
drome was di ag nosed and the pa tient was trans ferred to his
lo cal hos pi tal for fur ther treat ment.

Lab o ra tory screen ings on ad mis sion showed mild
anae mia (114 g/L), mild hypokalaemia (3.7 mmol/L), mild 
hy per gly cae mia (8.74 mmol/L), im paired re nal func tion
(eGFR 78 mL/min/1.73 m2), nor mal lev els of in flam ma -
tory mark ers (se rum C-re ac tive pro tein (CRP) was
0.98 mg/L and procalcitonin was 0.03 µg/L), and nor mal
val ues of white blood cells with el e vated neutrophil per -
cent age (7.85×109/L and 83.2%, re spec tively). A head CT
was per formed to rule out any space-oc cu py ing le sion that
might con tra in di cate lum bar punc ture. It did not show any
pa thol ogy. Lum bar punc ture was then per formed, which
re vealed patho log i cal changes in cerebrospinal fluid
(CSF) with an in creased leu ko cytes count (1677 leu ko -
cytes/µL) with 85.6% polymorphonuclear leu ko cytes and
14.4% monomorphonuclear leu ko cytes, and el e vated pro -
tein level (0.767 g/L). Glu cose level was nor mal
(3.57 mmol/L). How ever, CSF/blood glu cose ra tio was
low (0.40).

As these find ings sug gested bac te rial meningoenceph -
alitis, the pa tient was started on in tra ve nous an ti bi ot ics
(Ceftriaxone 2 g ev ery 12 hours and Ampicillin 2 g ev ery
4 hours), mannitol. A sin gle in tra ve nous in jec tion of dexa -
meth a sone was also per formed. ICU team was con sulted to 
de cide on the hos pi tal iza tion ward. As the pa tient lacked
cri te ria for in ten sive care (only mildly al tered men tal state
(GCS=13), hemodynamically sta ble), he was re ferred to a
neu ro log i cal ward for fur ther treat ment.

The next day, the Ear, nose, and throat (ENT) exam and 
chest X-ray were per formed to iden tify the source of in fec -
tion. How ever, they were both un re mark able. CSF cul ture
and CSF poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) tests for
Neisseria meningitidis, Haemophilus influenzae, Strep to -
coc cus pneumoniae, Lis te ria monocytogenes, Strep to coc -
cus beta-haemolyticus group B, Esch e richia coli K1 were

neg a tive. Borrelia IgM an ti bod ies were also neg a tive.
Since the caus ative patho gen was not iden ti fied, the ini tial
an ti bi otic ther apy reg i men was not mod i fied.

On the morn ing of day 3 of hos pi tal iza tion, the pa -
tient’s health rap idly de te ri o rated. He lost con scious ness
and stopped breath ing. The car diac ar rest team was called
and cardiopulmonary re sus ci ta tion (CPR) was per formed
suc cess fully. The pa tient was trans ferred to ICU for fur ther 
treat ment. How ever, his con di tion re mained crit i cal and on 
the eve ning of day 6 of hos pi tal iza tion, the pa tient died.
The cause of death was mul ti ple or gan dys func tion syn -
drome (MODS).

Case No. 2

A 53-year-old woman was re ferred to the emer gency de -
part ment of the In fec tious Dis eases Cen tre of Vilnius Uni -
ver sity Hos pi tal Santaros Klinikos with the his tory of one-
 day fe ver (39° C), se vere head ache (6–8 points as de fined
by Vi sual An a logue Scale (VAS)), nau sea, and drows i -
ness. The pa tient had no his tory of chronic dis eases or op -
er a tions.

On ad mis sion, she was fe brile (38.4° C), BP
160/96 mm Hg, and HR 130 bpm. The pa tient had
tachypnoea (26 breaths per min ute), SpO2 was 92%
(breath ing am bi ent air). Her level of con scious ness was
nor mal. Med i cal ex am i na tion re vealed fine petechial rash
on the chest, neck ri gid ity, and pos i tive Kernig sign.
Dysmetria was noted in the heel-to-knee test. Since these
find ings sug gested bac te rial men in gi tis, the pa tient was re -
ferred to the ob ser va tion ward to await CT of the head and
lab o ra tory screen ing re sults.

Lab o ra tory screen ings showed high lev els of in flam -
ma tory mark ers (CRP was 187.48 mg/L and procalcitonin
was 5.008 µg/L) and high value of white blood cells
(WBC) with el e vated neutrophil per cent age (18.89×109/L
and 89.8%, re spec tively). The pa tient also had
hypokalaemia (3.31 mmol/L), hy per  gly cae mia
(9.13 mmol/L), coagulopathy (ac ti vated par tial
thromboplastin time (aPTT) was 32.9 sec onds, in ter na -
tional nor mal ized ra tio (INR) was 1.32, and prothrombin
ac tiv ity (PT% ac tiv ity) was 55%), and el e vated D-dimers
(1305 µg/L).

While in the ob ser va tion ward, the pa tient de vel oped a
petechial rash on her hands and be came som no lent (Glas -
gow Coma Scale =14). Meningococcal men in gi tis was
sus pected, a blood cul ture sam ple was taken, and the pa -
tient was started on in tra ve nous Ceftriaxone 2 g ev ery
12 hours (1 hour and 45 min utes af ter hos pi tal iza tion) and
was re ferred to the in ten sive care unit of the emer gency de -
part ment (ED-ICU). A head CT was per formed there. It
did not show any pa thol ogy. Af ter that, a lum bar punc ture
was per formed, which re vealed patho log i cal changes in
CSF with an in creased leu ko cytes count (16734 leu co -
cyte/µL) with 94.8% polymorphonuclear leu ko cytes and
5.2% monomorphonuclear, el e vated pro tein level
(5.942 g/L),  and ex tremely low glu cose level
(0.12 mmol/L). Gram stain was neg a tive in CSF. Since the
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pa tient re mained sta ble and no new rash de vel oped, she
was re ferred to the neu rol ogy ward for fur ther treat ment.
There the pa tient was ad di tion ally started on in tra ve nous
Ampicillin 2 g ev ery 4 hours (un til re ceiv ing PCR re sults
of CSF), and in tra ve nous Ceftriaxone was con tin ued.

The next day the pa tient re mained sta ble, no new rash
de vel oped, her level of con scious ness was nor mal, and
heart and re spi ra tory rate re turned to nor mal (80 bpm and
16 bpm, re spec tively). CSF poly mer ase chain re ac tion
(PCR) test was per formed. It was pos i tive for Neisseria
meningitidis. Ampicillin was with drawn. Since meningo -
coccus men in gi tis was con firmed, ICU team was con -
sulted, and the pa tient was trans ferred to ICU. The pa tient
was treated in ICU for ad di tional 3 days. Since her con di -
tion re mained sta ble, in flam ma tory mark ers and white
blood cell count de creased (CRP was 52.7 mg/L and WBC
count was 6.87×109/L), she was re ferred to the neu ro log i -
cal ward and was treated there for ad di tional 7 days. On
day 11 of hos pi tal iza tion, her CSF find ings nor mal ised
(leu ko cytes count was 64 leu co cyte/µL with 8% poly -
morphonuclear leu ko cytes and 92% monomorphonuclear
leu ko cytes, pro tein level was 0.393 g/L, and glu cose was
2.92 mmol/L). The pa tient was dis charged on the 12th day
of hos pi ta li sa tion, she did not have any neu ro log i cal def i -
cit.

DIS CUS SION

These case re ports high light sev eral im por tant is sues.
First, what cri te ria should be used to ad mit pa tients with
bac te rial men in gi tis to ICU? Sec ond, what kind of mon i -
tor ing is needed for the pa tient in case of non-ad mis sion to
ICU? As stated in “ICU ad mis sion, dis charge, and tri age
guide lines” by the So ci ety of Crit i cal Care Med i cine
(SCCM), ICU should be re served for those pa tients who
can ben e fit from ICU care [9]. How ever, it is not al ways
pos si ble to de ter mine who fits this cri te rion when an im -
por tant de ci sion on what level of care is most ap pro pri ate is 
be ing made [15]. As a re sult, re search is needed to iden tify
par tic u lar char ac ter is tics at the time of ad mis sion that are
linked to the re quire ment for in ten sive care later on. How -
ever, to this day sci en tific data in this field are still scarce
[12, 16]. This might be the rea son why pre vi ously men -
tioned guide lines base their ICU ad mis sion cri te ria on the
ar ti cles that eval u ate the prog no sis of pa tients with bac te -
rial men in gi tis de pend ing on fac tors on ad mis sion, mainly
neu ro log i cal con di tion. For ex am ple, the cri te ria of the
United King dom joint spe cial ist so ci et ies are jus ti fied by
Flores- Cordero et al, 2003 [5]. In this study, which eval u -
ated 64 ep i sodes of com mu nity-ac quired bac te rial men in -
gi tis in pa tients who were ad mit ted to ICU, it was found
that of 21 cases of pa tients with mildly al tered men tal sta -
tus (GCS 15–13) none were fa tal. It was dis cov ered that al -
tered men tal state (GCS <10) on ICU ad mis sion, age >50,
fo cal neu ro log i cal def i cit and/or sei zures, and Acute Phys -
i ol ogy and Chronic Health Eval u a tion (APACHE) II >13

were as so ci ated with poor out come. How ever, af ter
multivariate anal y sis, only APACHE II was still an in de -
pend ent fac tor in ad verse clin i cal out comes. More over, the 
sam ple size of the study was rather small to as sur edly rec -
om mend dras tic changes to the usual ICU re fer ral pol icy.
As a re sult, Flores-Cordero et al, 2003 rec om mended that
most pa tients with acute bac te rial men in gi tis, es pe cially
the el derly and/or pa tients with al tered men tal state and/or
neu ro log i cal def i cits were seen suit able to be mon i tored in
ICU. This rec om men da tion con tra dicts the cri te ria of the
United King dom joint spe cial ist so ci et ies, even though the
cri te ria are jus ti fied by this ar ti cle. Sim i lar to the Brit ish
guide line, ad mis sion to ICU by the Swed ish So ci ety of In -
fec tious Dis eases was based largely on ar ti cles that eval u -
ated the out comes of bac te rial men in gi tis and as so ci ated
risk fac tors [17, 18]. For ex am ple, the study of Schutte et
al, 1998 found that 88% of peo ple with men in gi tis and
GCS >12 had a good clin i cal out come (no or mild neu ro -
log i cal def i cit). How ever, the case fa tal ity rate in group
GCS >12 was quite high (9.3%), also cases of men in gi tis
of dif fer ent ae ti ol ogy (vi ral, bac te rial, fun gal) were in -
cluded, which could lead to some mis rep re sen ta tion.
Lastly, there are also ICU ad mis sion cri te ria of the French
In fec tious Dis eases So ci ety. But these cri te ria are based on
the fact that they are sug gested in the lit er a ture, and ref er -
ence ar ti cles pro vided by the guide line com mit tee have no
in for ma tion about ICU ad mis sion cri te ria for adults and
only in ves ti gate the sen si tiv ity of var i ous di ag nos tic signs
of men in gi tis [19–21]. To sum up, ICU ad mis sion cri te ria
for pa tients with bac te rial men in gi tis in some Eu ro pean
coun tries are based on ar ti cles that in ves ti gate only the fac -
tors of poor prog no sis of bac te rial men in gi tis. This can
lead to some misjudgement and may be the rea son for a
lack of con sen sus among guide line com mit tees on the ICU
ad mis sion cri te ria. Thus, it is en tirely pos si ble that us age of 
only these guide lines can re sult in mis-tri age.

It is also worth not ing that ICU ad mis sion cri te ria
mainly con sist of pa ram e ters of neu ro log i cal con di tion
(state of con scious ness, fo cal neu ro log i cal signs, and sei -
zures). The se ver ity of neu ro log i cal state is seen as the
most im por tant fac tor for poor prog no sis; there fore, ICU
care is rec om mended for the pa tients whose neu ro log i cal
con di tion is se vere enough. How ever, there are sev eral un -
an swered ques tions re gard ing such de ci sion. First, we
know of sev eral ar ti cles that pro vide in for ma tion on out -
comes of pa tients de pend ing on their ini tial neu ro log i cal
sta tus and do not draw ir re fut able con clu sions [2, 5, 16, 18,
22–26]. For ex am ple, sev eral of these stud ies at tempted to
de fine the level of con scious ness, as mea sured us ing GCS,
as so ci ated with poor out come, and came to dif fer ent con -
clu sions [5, 16, 18, 22]. Flores-Cordero et al 2003 found
that GC £10, age >50, neu ro log i cal def i cit and/or sei zures,
and APACHE II >13 are as so ci ated with poor out come
(Glas gow Out come Scale (GOS) 1–3); how ever, af ter
multivariate anal y sis, only APACHE II >13 re mained an
in de pend ent risk fac tor. Thus, it was rec om mended that
pa tients with acute bac te rial men in gi tis, es pe cially the el -
derly and/or pa tients with al tered men tal state and/or neu -
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ro log i cal def i cits should be mon i tored at ICU [5]. Dauchy
et al, 2007 found that pa tients who had GCS ³12 mea sured
6 hours af ter ad mis sion did not need vasopressors and/or
me chan i cal ven ti la tion (with 92% pos i tive pre dic tive
value) un less they had fo cal neu ro log i cal signs and/or
comorbidities. This con clu sion led to the rec om men da tion
to ad mit pa tients with acute bac te rial men in gi tis with al -
tered men tal sta tus (GCS <12) and/or neu ro log i cal def i cit
and/or comorbidity to ICU. Fuentes-Antras et al, 2019
found that even higher GCS can be as so ci ated with ad verse 
out comes (GOS £4). GCS of 13 and less as well as re duced
platelet count (<150×109) on ad mis sion were as so ci ated
with ad verse out comes in this study. Thus, it led to the con -
clu sion that pa tients pre sent ing with GCS £13 and/or re -
duced platelet count should be ob served in ICU. As shown, 
there is no con sen sus about what level of con scious ness
should be con sid ered rel e vant. Other ar ti cles also con firm
that neu ro log i cal signs other than the level of con scious -
ness, such as the pres ence of fo cal neu ro log i cal signs [2,
16, 26], sei zures [2, 23, 27], and fa cial nerve pa ral y sis [25]
may be also as so ci ated with poor clin i cal out come. Sec -
ond, neu ro log i cal con di tion on ad mis sion is not the only
fac tor de ter min ing the clin i cal course of acute bac te rial
men in gi tis. Fac tors of poor out come in clude older age [5,
23–26, 28–30], more spe cif i cally, age ³40 years [24], age
>50 years [5], age ³60 years [28], age >65 years [29], age
>70 years [26]; comorbidities [16, 23, 26, 28, 29]; re duced
platelet count [24, 29, 31]; worse over all clin i cal con di tion
as de fined by Sim pli fied Acute Phys i ol ogy Score (SAPS) II
[31] or APACHE II [5]; low CSF glu cose lev els [28, 32];
low CSF leu ko cyte count [25, 26, 33]; tachy car dia [33], as
well as fac tors show ing se ver ity of dis ease (ev i dence of
shock, sep sis, and bacteraemia) [2, 24, 26, 28]. To em pha -
size the im por tance of other fac tors in ad di tion to neu ro -
log i cal con di tion to in flu ence the out come of pa tients with
bac te rial men in gi tis, Weisfelt et al, 2008 [33] are worth
not ing. In this study, fac tors of poor out come (de fined as
GOS £4) within 1 hour of ad mis sion were eval u ated. The
re search ers found that older age, tachy car dia (>120 bpm),
low GCS score, pres ence of cra nial nerve pal sies, low CSF
leu co cyte count (<1000 cells/mm3), and de tec tion of
gram- pos i tive cocci in CSF were in de pend ent risk fac tors.
All these pa ram e ters were in cluded in the newly de signed
risk score. Ev ery risk pa ram e ter has a cer tain num ber of
points. The pos si ble score can range from 0 to 65. Neu ro -
log i cal con di tion (GCS and cra nial nerve palsy) ac counts
for 25 out of 65 pos si ble points. Thus, the neu ro log i cal
con di tion was not seen as the sin gle most im por tant de ter -
mi nant. A nomogram was de signed to at trib ute the score to
es ti mated risk (0 points were as so ci ated with 3.2% risk of
un fa vor able out come and 65 points were as so ci ated with
96%). The au thors ar gue that this risk score can help phy si -
cians de cide on the care needed (gen eral ward or ICU)
[33]. How ever, a cut-off value to mon i tor pa tients in ICU
was not sug gested. Nev er the less, the pro posed risk score
em pha sizes that other risk fac tors to gether with neu ro log i -
cal con di tion may be im por tant in de ter min ing the risk of
poor out come of acute bac te rial men in gi tis. As this re view

shows, neu ro log i cal con di tion is not the only fac tor that de -
ter mines the clin i cal course of acute bac te rial men in gi tis.
Be cause other fac tors such as age, comorbidities, and clin i -
cal con di tion on ad mis sion can gravely af fect prog no sis,
ICU ad mis sion cri te ria which fo cuses on neu ro log i cal con -
di tion alone may not al ways be ac cu rate enough. Be sides,
the re search ers dis agree about the se ver ity of neu ro log i cal
con di tion as so ci ated with ad verse clin i cal out comes. It is
worth not ing that most of the stud ies men tioned (ex cept
Dauchy et al, 2007) eval u ate risk fac tors as so ci ated with
poor out come. How ever, poor out come was de fined in dif -
fer ent way: GOS less than 5, less than 4, or death, de pend -
ing on the study. More over, dis abil ity at dis charge is not
nec es sar ily re lated to the need for in ten sive care while in
hos pi tal and vice versa. Thus, it is not al ways pos si ble to
de ter mine ICU ad mis sion cri te ria from these ar ti cles.
There fore, more stud ies are needed to de sign ac cu rate ICU
ad mis sion cri te ria for pa tients with bac te rial men in gi tis.

The last prob lem in de ter min ing the level of care
needed for pa tients with acute bac te rial men in gi tis is to de -
cide on the type and fre quency of mon i tor ing for those not
ad mit ted to ICU. Only French and Swed ish guide lines on
acute bac te rial men in gi tis sug gest some rec om men da tions
on this topic. The French In fec tious Dis eases So ci ety rec -
om mends fre quent (hourly) mon i tor ing of hemodynamic
pa ram e ters and con scious ness for at least 24 hours af ter ad -
mis sion [12]. It is worth not ing, that the Amer i can Col lege
of Crit i cal Care Med i cine rec om mends ICU (or level 3)
care for pa tients who need hourly mon i tor ing [9], there -
fore, its guide lines come to con tra dic tory con clu sions on
what level of care could be achieved at dif fer ent hos pi tal
units. Sim i larly, the Swed ish So ci ety of In fec tious Dis -
eases also sug gests fre quent eval u a tion of alert ness,
hemodynamic, and neu ro log i cal and res pi ra tion sta tus,
how ever, time in ter vals are not spec i fied [11]. Since there
are no ar ti cles that eval u ate what mon i tor ing may be suf fi -
cient to de tect de te ri o ra tion in pa tients with bac te rial men -
in gi tis early, the ques tion what type and fre quency of mon -
i tor ing should be con sid ered best prac tice re mains open.
Nev er the less, more care ful mon i tor ing of pa tients with
bac te rial men in gi tis who are not ad mit ted to ICU may be
ap pro pri ate, at least in the ini tial stage of the dis ease, to de -
tect any pos si ble de te ri o ra tion.

ICU ad mis sion cri te ria can be of great help for a phy si -
cian in de cid ing whether the per son with bac te rial men in -
gi tis needs a higher level of care. How ever, there is a great
vari a tion be tween the rec om men da tions on when bac te rial
men in gi tis should be treated in ICU. In ad di tion, data on
this is sue are still scarce. Thus, the de signed cri te ria based
on these scarce data may not al ways be re li able. Be sides,
some stud ies show that neu ro log i cal con di tion is not the
only fac tor as so ci ated with the out come of acute bac te rial
men in gi tis. Thus, it might be rea son able to sug gest that
other risk fac tors (gen eral clin i cal sta tus, age, comorbidi -
ties, etc.) should be con sid ered to gether with the pro posed
ICU ad mis sion cri te ria. Peo ple who have ad di tional risk
fac tors for poor out come may need ICU care or ad di tional
mon i tor ing (hemodynamic mon i tor ing, con scious ness
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state mon i tor ing) in the gen eral ward even if they do not
have cri te ria for ICU care.

Un like other Eu ro pean coun tries dis cussed, Lith u a nia
has no of fi cial guide lines on what cri te ria a pa tient with
bac te rial men in gi tis must meet to be ad mit ted to ICU. The
usual pro ce dure is that the re fer ral to the hos pi tal iza tion
ward is based upon the de ci sion of the ICU intensivist. In
gen eral, pa tients with bac te rial men in gi tis with al tered
men tal state and/or re spi ra tory fail ure and/or sta tus
epilepticus and/or hemodynamic in sta bil ity, and/or sep sis
are ad mit ted to ICU, how ever, each case is de cided in di -
vid u ally.

The first pa tient de scribed in our clin i cal re port was de -
nied ICU mon i tor ing by the de ci sion of the ICU intensivist
since the pa tient’s con di tion was not se vere enough (only
mildly al tered men tal state, hemodynamically sta ble). This 
de ci sion is con sis tent with the rec om men da tions of 2 out
of 4 na tional guide lines. This pa tient would be rec om -
mended ICU care only by the French guide lines since he
had a fo cal neu ro log i cal sign and by the Ger man guide -
lines since they sug gest ICU care for pa tients with bac te rial 
men in gi tis in the ini tial stage of the dis ease. How ever, the
pa tient had fac tors shown in var i ous stud ies to be as so ci -
ated with ad verse clin i cal out come: ad vanced age, fo cal
neu ro log i cal sign, and comorbidities (hy per ten sion,
chronic re nal dis ease, chronic ce re bral ischemia, and al -
tered im mune sys tem). His risk of a poor out come as de -
fined by Weisfelt et al 2008 risk score was 13%. The risk
fac tors pre sented may have con trib uted to the rapid de te ri -
o ra tion of the pa tient’s con di tion. It is likely that the pa -
tient’s con di tion and con scious ness may have de te ri o rated
as a re sult of in creas ing intracranial pres sure (ICP) caused
by ce re bral edema, which usu ally starts to worsen af ter a
few hours to a cou ple of days af ter in fec tion [14]. The de te -
ri o ra tion was spot ted in the morn ing, al though it likely oc -
curred dur ing night- time hours and was not de tected as it is
not al ways pos si ble to mon i tor pa tients in neu ro log i cal
ward ev ery hour, es pe cially at night. Treat ment and mon i -
tor ing in ICU might have helped to de tect de te ri o ra tion of
con scious ness ear lier. This might have re sulted in ear lier
ad e quate man age ment of in creased ICP and more fa vour -
able out come.

The sec ond pa tient de scribed in our clin i cal re port was
trans ferred to ICU for mon i tor ing be cause meningococcus
men in gi tis (which re quires iso la tion and in ten sive treat -
ment) was con firmed. As shown, the pa tient’s con di tion
did not meet any of the cri te ria (de scribed in the above-
 men tioned guide lines) for ICU care, ex cept the Ger man
AWMF. The pa tient did not re quire vasopressors or me -
chan i cal lung ven ti la tion while in ICU. Yet, on ad mis sion,
the sec ond pa tient (as well as the first) had fac tors as so ci -
ated with ad verse clin i cal out come: older age, hypoglyco -
rrhachia, and tachy car dia. The pa tient’s risk for a poor out -
come as de fined by Weisfelt et al 2008 risk score was 17%,
thus even higher than that of the first pa tient. Yet, the clin i -
cal out come of the sec ond pa tient was much better than the
out come of the first one. Treat ment and mon i tor ing in ICU
might have con trib uted to more fa vour able out come in this

case. In ICU lab o ra tory screen ings are per formed at least
once a day (more of ten if needed). In this case, blood gases
and elec tro lyte panel were per formed daily. In fu sions and
ox y gen ther apy were cor rected de pend ing on the re sults.
This might have con trib uted to ad e quate ox y gen a tion and
eunatremia, which is a key fac tor in the pre ven tion of ce re -
bral edema [34]. Even if these mea sures had not been ef -
fec tive and the pa tient had wors ened, de te ri o ra tion would
prob a bly have been de tected ear lier and ad e quate timely
care would have been pro vided. Even though the pa tient
did not re quire vasopressors or me chan i cal lung ven ti la -
tion over the course of the dis ease, the au thors of this re -
search be lieve that ad mit ting the pa tient to the ICU was the
proper thing to do.

These clin i cal cases emphasise that bac te rial men in gi -
tis is a de cep tive dis ease that can lead to a rapid de te ri o ra -
tion in the pa tient’s con di tion. The pro posed risk strat i fi ca -
tion scores can not al ways de tect pa tients with the high est
risks. In ad di tion, ICU ad mis sion cri te ria pro posed by
some Eu ro pean coun tries can not al ways dis tin guish pa -
tients with the high est need for ICU care and can lead to
dif fer ent clin i cal ap proaches that may af fect pa tient out -
comes. More ac cu rate ICU ad mis sion cri te ria are needed,
with a broader fo cus not only on neu ro log i cal con di tion,
but also on other risk fac tors. Un til ac cu rate ICU ad mis sion 
cri te ria are de ter mined, the au thors of this ar ti cle sug gest
that it is safer to ad mit and mon i tor most pa tients with bac -
te rial men in gi tis in ICU, at least in the ini tial stage (first
week) of the dis ease. In our opin ion, some overtriage is
more tol er a ble than undertriage.

CON CLU SION

There is no doubt that pa tients with bac te rial men in gi tis
who are hemodynamically un sta ble, in sep tic shock, coma, 
re quir ing ar ti fi cial ven ti la tion, etc. should be ur gently
trans ferred from the emer gency de part ment to ICU and
treated there. How ever, when it co mes to pa tients with a
seem ingly good ini tial clin i cal con di tion, the de ci sions be -
come not so clear. There are cur rently no sci en tific data to
prove or dis prove ben e fits for early ICU ad mis sion. How -
ever, as shown in these case re ports, the clin i cal con di tion
of a pa tient with bac te rial men in gi tis can rap idly de te ri o -
rate. All cases of bac te rial men in gi tis should be eval u ated
on a case-to-case ba sis and the pa tient’s gen eral clin i cal
sta tus, age, and comorbidities should be con sid ered in con -
junc tion with the tra di tional ICU ad mis sion cri te ria de -
scribed in this ar ti cle. In case of non-ad mis sion to ICU, it
would be ad vis able to closely mon i tor hemodynamics and
level of con scious ness in pa tients with bac te rial men in gi -
tis, es pe cially if they have any prog nos tic fac tors of poor
out come shown in this ar ti cle. Fur ther pro spec tive clin i cal
stud ies are needed to develope more ac cu rate ICU ad mis -
sion cri te ria with the high est pre dic tive value for iden ti fy -
ing pa tients who will re quire ICU care over the course of
the dis ease.
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INTENSYVIOSIOS TERAPIJOS REIKALINGUMO
ÁVERTINIMAS PACIENTAMS, SERGANTIEMS
ÛMINIU BAKTERINIU MENINGITU: ATVEJØ
APRAÐYMAI IR LITERATÛROS APÞVALGA

Santrauka

Bak te ri nis me nin gi tas vis dar ið lie ka svar bia mirð ta mu mo prie -
þas ti mi. Dël to pra ei ty je dau gu ma bak te ri nio me nin gi to at ve jø
bu vo per ke lia mi ste bë ti ir gy dy ti á re a ni ma ci jos ir in ten sy vio sios
te ra pi jos sky rius (RITS). De ja, RITS ið lai ky ti rei ka lin ga spe cia li
áran ga ir spe cia liai ap mo ky tas per so na las, o ðie ið tek liai yra ri bo -
ti. Ri bo ti ið tek liai ver èia ða lis pri im ti tam tik rus RITS kri te ri jus,
ku riais re mian tis bû tø ga li ma iden ti fi kuo ti as me nis, ku riems
prie þiû ra RITS yra ið tik rø jø rei ka lin ga. Siû lo mi kri te ri jai pa cien -
tams, ser gan tiems bak te ri niu me nin gi tu, daþ niau siai yra pa rem ti
pa cien to neu ro lo gi nës bûk lës sun ku mu. Neu ro lo gi në bûk lë yra
ne vie nin te lis veiks nys, le mian tis bak te ri niu me nin gi tu ser gan èiø 
as me nø kli ni ki næ ei gà ir ið ei tis, to dël, re mian tis tik neu ro lo gi ne
bûk le, ne vi sa da ga li ma tiks liai nu spræs ti, ko kio je pa la to je (RITS
ar te ra pi jos) pa cien tas turë tø bû ti gy do mas. Ðia me straips ny je
mes pri sta to me du bak te ri nio me nin gi to at ve jus: pir ma sis at ve -
jis – vy res nio am þiaus vy ro, ku rá bu vo nu spræs ta gy dy ti neu ro lo -
gi jos sky riaus pa la to je, nes jo sà mo nës bûk lë bu vo tik ne þy miai
su tri ku si, ant ra sis – mo ters, ku rià bu vo nu spræs ta gy dy ti RITS,
nes jai bu vo diag no zuo tas me nin go ko ki nis me nin gi tas, ku riam
rei ka lin ga pa cien to izo lia ci ja ir in ten sy vus gy dy mas. Taip pat ap -
þvel gia me straips nius, nag ri në jan èius veiks nius, ro dan èius di -
des næ ti ki my bæ, kad bak te ri nis me nin gi tas tu rës pra stes nes ið ei -
tis. Ti ki mës, kad tai pa dës tiks liau nu sta ty ti, ar pa cien tams, ser -
gan tiems bak te ri niu me nin gi tu, rei ka lin gas ste bë ji mas ir gy dy -
mas in ten sy vio sios te ra pi jos sky riu je.

Rak ta þo dþiai: bak te ri nis me nin gi tas, in ten sy vio sios te ra pi -
jos sky rius, pri ëmi mo kri te ri jai, prog nos ti niai veiks niai.
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